[Prosthetic humeral head replacement in dislocated humerus multi-fragment fracture in the elderly--an alternative to minimal osteosynthesis?].
In a prospective randomised study, comprising 30 aged patients with fractures of the proximal humerus (4-fragment fractures according to Neer) minimal osteosynthesis was compared to primary endoprosthetic replacement. The Constant score was used for evaluation during follow-up. After one year the results were similar in both groups. There were two complications necessitating revision surgery among the patients with minimal osteosynthesis and in four cases the implants had to be removed. In the group with primary endoprosthetic repair neither complications nor revision surgery occurred. Primary endoprosthetic replacement for the treatment of proximal humeral fractures appears as a therapeutic option with a low complication rate and a satisfying functional outcome. In older patients we need a safe mode of therapy permitting early mobilization and quick discharge from the hospital back to the patient's home. Endoprosthetic replacement fulfils these demands since it resembles a "one time surgery" without the risk of revision surgery for implant loosening, pseudarthrosis or ischemic necrosis of the humeral head.